

































































































































































































































































































































































































































Study on the Decision-Making Model of "Running Schools in the County" in Universities Based on Index Analysis
Xu Junwei & Wang Songjing
（Research Center of Education Management and Policy, Development Planning Office, NingBo University, Ningbo 315211）
Abstract: It is a new characteristic of the localization of our higher education that colleges and universities have been settled in
the counties, and the market mechanism plays an important role in it. However, there are realistic market risks in the "running
universities in the county", this thesis builds the theoretical index of the development of county higher education with the parameters
of county GDP, permanent resident population, general public budget and traffic conditions, and it also constructs the present situation
index of the development of county higher education with the parameters of the type of running school, the school scale, and the time
of school running. Through the comparison of two types of indices, it can establish an analytical model of county layout in universities
and improve the scientific decision-making in "running schools in the county" of colleges and universities. We should strengthen the
coordination of the provinces, take account of school and locality's interests, and build a long -term mechanism to promote the
transformation and development of universities and counties.
Keywords: higher education, running schools in the county, layout adjustment, decision-making model
三级办学”的管理体制是需要考虑的现实问题。赋予
部分县域经济发达的中心市高等教育管理的权力，
有利于部分经济强市统筹本市内各县域高等教育的
布局与建设，有利于更充分地调动经济强市和强县
出资发展高等教育的积极性，更好地体现高等教育
管理上责、权、利的统一。
县域高校内部管理机制的核心是地方服务工作
机制构建和人事评价制度改革。学校应设立服务地
方的组织机构，建立服务地方的工作机制，完善服务
地方的评价标准和评价方法。以人事评价制度改革
为重点，学校应在教师业绩考核、岗位聘任和职称评
定中科学设置服务地方的指标，引导和鼓励广大教
师在完成学校教学、科研工作外，主动到县域企事业
单位寻找科研项目和合作途径，帮助企业解决技术
难题，协助地方政府开展政策研究，提供决策咨询；
鼓励教职工到地方企事业单位挂职、兼职；鼓励教师
科技成果转化，为县域经济和社会发展做出贡献。
本文系2017年国家自然科学基金面上项目“基
于指数分析的高校‘县域办学’决策模型研究”
（71774090）的部分成果。
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